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NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE

'Io

( l) Banani Sarma, wife ofLate Ashok Sarma, (2) Jaydeep Sarma, son of Latc Ashok Sarma and (3)

Aparajita Sarma, daughter ofLate Ashok Sarma. all are of6/1, New Road, Kolkata 700 027

Whereas the above mentioned applicant have made an application in compliance with the Rule

.1(4) of the Building Rules 1990 of the Kolkata Municipal Corporation, before the undersigned for a

".nitl"ut" 
to th" "d"t that there is no objection from the point ofview ofthe llrban Land (Ceiling &

Regulation) Act - 1976, against the sanction ofa Building Plan hy the Kolkata Municipal Corporation

autlhorities for construction of a Building over R.S. Plot No. 307' 309 and 315, R S Khatian No'

1385. 1741. l742and lT80ofMouza Sahapur,JI-.No. 08.P.S Behala. for an area of25 cottah 0l

chittacks 33 square Get equivalent to 1679.42 square meter ofland being KMC Ward No - l19'

K.M.C. Premises No. 4. J. K Pal Road,PS Behala, Kolkata 700038'

And whereas thc undersigned is satisfied that the applicants do not appear to hold any land in

exccss ofthe ceiling limit under ihe provisions ofthe tlrban Land (C & R) Act 1976 against the land

as indicatcd in the para-l above

It is therefore, certified that there is no objection from this end if, sanction being accordcd to

the Plan by the Kolkata MuniciPal Corporation authorities for construction ofa building over the said

land.

llowever, it may please be noted that this Certificale, will not deter the under signed to

pro"..a uluin.t t'h" pr"."ri lund holders, or their predecessors in interest' if it subsequently reveals

itrriir,"y i"fAnaa land in excess of the Ceiling l-imit under the provisions of the U L (C & R) Act'

Copy forwarded to
l. Ihe Commissioner, Kolkata Municipa

r S.p.o. Alipor.. Srd,r. 24 Prrs{nt{(S)

W Datedi
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